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R - Bay City, Michigan.
B - Leavenworth, Kansas.
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The President of the United States takes p l easur e in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS DANIEL A. ZAWI ERUCHA,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORP S RESERVE,
for service as set forth in t h e foll owing
CITATION:
For conspicuous ga llant ry and intrepidity while
serving as an Automatic Rifleman of Company I, Third
Battalion , Twenty-eighth Marines, Fifth Marine Div i sion,
in action against e n emy Japanese forces on Iwo Jima,
Volcano I s lands, on 15 March 1945 . When h is platoon's
advance was h e ld up by devastating hostile machine-gun
fire from a position which dominated the open terrain
to his front, Private First Class Zawierucha cour ageously
rus h ed forward of the lines for a distance of twentyf i ve yards and, despite the continuing enemy fire falling
in the area, hurled several well-placed grenades into
the emplacement, killing the occupants and silencing
the machine gun.
By his quick and heroic action, he
e nabl ed hi s platoon t o continue the attack with a
minimum of casualties. Hi s initiative and aggressive
fighting spiri t were in keeping with the highest traditions
of the United States Naval Serv ice. 11
11

For the President ,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy.
R •. Toledo, Ohio.
B •• Toledo, Ohio.
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io1' seMce as set forth 1n the following
CI 'A ION:

".For consp cu us gallantn and tntrepldlty 1n actton
wllll attached to th .i lrd 1 arine DiviSlon during an engage...
ment. ag-ainst en.... my Japanese forces at Vella
vella1 Jolomon lslands, October 1~~" Althougi the invasion area
was oontinually subjccte o heavy bOmbardment by hostile
planes, ETirst Lieutenant Z9itlln directed the landlng operations
or his unit wll:h unfalterihg courage and skillful detE=t1·mlnatlon.
• hen a beaclled landing ship was bombed and then exploded,
igniting fuel and ammunlti n, he ~-wam to the reseue of
wounded n1en la the watet" despite the ®5gel" it·om strafing
Japanese a.ircr"clft and urning oil. Quickly crtrcnizing a
party of volunteers, he boarded the flaming ship 'nd wa
directing rescue operations when the 11ef:.sel was agaln st.rtlC.ir
by aerla.l bomb/h). With lli'ier dU>regard for h own personal
safety, ho super:-v· ed the rem val of the injured from the
bl.a.Zing craft whUc h is men vallamly f cught thelr antlalrcra.ft
guns against tho attacking planes. First Lieutenant Zelciul's
heroic leaderslllp and outstanding ef! lciency in the Iacv ..of
extreme <.Jareet> conti·ibuled to the ~avio oi man llv(;ls a.ru..
were in keeping with the highest Lra.<litions of the United
&\ates Maval Service."

For the Tesldent,
J,Ai'\ffi.S roBRESTAL.

.

.cretary Qi th Navy.

R - Bridgeport, Conn.
B - BMdgeport, Conn.
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T he President of the United States takes pride in presenting lhe SILVER ST AH l•A.EDAI posthumously to
CORPORAL rPJ~N S. ZERA)
UNfl'ED ~TATEu MARINE CORPS RESERVE,

for service as set forth in the
crrATI01'

foll01~

ing

~

1:For conspicuous E,allantry and l11trepldity as a TankLiaison lvJ.a.n, serving lth CompJn~ A,. Sixth Tank
Battalion, SLcth Marine Division, in actlon against enemy Japa·
nesA forces on 0kinaw.:i., Ryukyu Islands, :-1 1 ay 9. . Blown
to the ground oy an exploding enemy artillPr~ skell as he was
moving into yositlon on a shelf-Uke ridge sotlth of S ug~r Lo~ f
ill, Corporal zera quickly recovered his r adio and p!'O<.;eeded
to his station. Aga in interrupted when he and other members
of t. .c:> team Vi ere burled \'· ith mud fro1n another bursting shell
v.1£ile they were attempting to set up the radio, he dug himself
and radio out a.nd> despite continued a rtillerJ bursts from all
directions, worked desperately to prepare the radio for operation until he was mortally wounded by a Japanese shell. By
hi;:; perseverance in this vit.tl ta:..k, Corporal :t..era effected
the rapid communication of "ccurnte orders to the tanks, th 'S
enabling them to maneuver into position a.nu deotroy hoctile
mortars and automatic weapon~ . his devotion to duty and iniw
domitable fighting spirit were in keeping ~ lth the highest tr'ldi
tlons of the United ctates lf<- val Service. 1..e gallantly ga 11e his
life for his country.''
·
T~fantry

For the P rftsident,

JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretar y of the NaVl ,
R-

t . Louis, lVIissourL
Louis, viissourl

B~- ...st.

Cincpac
Appd SofN 10-4-45
Serial 35273
Signed
SEP 4 1946
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS LAWRENCE J. ZETTER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity as an
Ammunition Carrier in a Machine Gun squad of Company G,
Second Battalion, Twenty-Fourth Marines, F ourth Marine
Divison, in action against enemy Japanese forces on
Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands, 21 February 1945 . Pinned
down with his squad in a shell hole on the front line
when orders we re received to deliver covering machinegun fire for demolition men preparing to move out and
ass ault an enemy position, Private First Class Zetter
courageously took charge of a machine gun and moved
the heavy weapon up to the edge of the hostile machinegun and rifle barrages and aided in covering the advance
of the demolition men, staunchly maintaining the
uninterrupted stream of fire without assistance when
his teammates became casualties, and continued to deliver
a furious barrage until he fell at his post, mortally
wounded. His outstanding devotion to duty and dauntless
valor throughout reflect the highest credit upon Private
First Class Zetter and the United States Naval Service.
He gallantly gave his life for his country."
For the Preside nt,
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Irwin, Pennsylvania,
B•. Irwin, Pennsylvania.
SSM w/perm. cit. & CMC ltr. was presented to the father of
the late PFC Zetter, Mr . Dewey E. Zetter, Route 2, Irwin,
Pa., on 21Nov46 by the OinC, USMC DHRS Pittsburgh, Pa.

\
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FmfPac Spot Ser . 41646
Signed
FEB 27 1948

The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
CAPTAIN JACK H. ZIMMER,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE 0
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION :
"For c o nspicuous gallantry and intre pidity while
attached to Company F, Second Battalion, Twenty-fifth
Marines, Fourth Marine Division , in action against enemy
Japanese forces on Iwo Jima , Volcano Islands on 19 February
and 17 March 1945. When a company commanding o fficer
was wounded and nis men were disorganized because of h e avy
casualties , Captain Zimmer quickly reorganized the unit
while it was still engaged in a fierce action . On
another occasion, when the company was receiving heavy
casualties from intense hostile fire, he daringly led
his group against the center of enemy resistance and
seized the objective, thereby contributing directly to
the completion of the mission . His outstanding courage,
leadership and devotion to duty were in keeping with the
highest traditions of the United States Naval Service . "
For the President ,
JOHN L. SULLIVAN
Secretary of the Navy .
R • • Lakewood, Ohio
B •• Cleveland, Ohio
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER ST.AR MEDAL posthumously to
PRIVATE MERRITT J. ZIMMERMAN,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with a Rifle Squad, of Company G, Second Battalion,
Fourth Marines, Sixth Marine Division, in action a gainst
e nemy Japanese forc es on Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands,
15 Apri l 1945 . Determined to locate the position of an
enemy gun which was delivering devastating fire upon
his advancing squad with resultant heavy casualties,
Private Zimmerman unhesitatingly advanced in the face
of the furious onslaught to locate the strategic hostile
emplacement. Courageously drawing the enemy fire to
himself, he made possible the escape of his wounded
comrades and enabled his squad to continue the advance
in safety . Although he, himself was struck down and
instantly killed, Private Zimmerman, by his . splendid
initiative, cool courage and self sacrificing devotion
to duty had contributed materially to the success of
his company ' s mission a nd his conduct throughout r eflects
the highest credit upon himself and the United States
Naval Service. He gallantly gave his life for his
country. 11
For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL
Secretary of the Navy .
R •• Retosky, Michigan
B •• Bogne City, Michigan
SSM w/perm cit ltr fr CMC pres informally by OinC to Mrs .
Zimmerman, widow on or about 11 April 1947 at CHRD, Detroit,
Mich.
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"For oonn.t"'icuous gallantry and lntttopidity wbile serving ao a ember of a Demolition
Team or: ~om.parry C, 'First :Battallon , 21 hteenth
i\:U'ines, Second ffnrine Dlviaion, in action
againet enemy Japanese forces on Saipan, o~i
ar.1.att Islands, :t''.t'O!ll 15 Ja.."l.e to S July-
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Frequently braving heavy onemy Tiro, .r vute
First Olaas Zinwenrian neutralized ono~y p'ei-

tions with do?nolitions of a flame tbrowo1-- and,
nth the aid of' hi s tea.Ulltla ... c, accounted !'or np:prozilna tely one ~.undr•e d and l itty e iemy cas l-

ties. On ~ J~ly he sufferod sevsre wounda ~ ile
ndvar1oing on an enemy pos1 tlon to neut1 a.ll o 1t.
1

Ela courage · nd aevotlon to duty t i"..rouc:'hout ere
il! kcepir~ .v! th the higr. .ost tradi tlona of the
United btat s li4'val orvlce.n ~
~or
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B- Mt. Pleasant, Pa .
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'!'he Prestdent of tbi? Uni.ted ..;tales takes pride in pr "'
senting the SILVER STAR hl.lEDAL posthumously to

CORP...,.RAY"' AIDEN A. 7.J.RKI..~,
UNITED STA\PES MARINE COH...'DS,
:fOl'

serviee C$

SC

forth i.n t he folL.vt.ir.g

CITATION:

'':Fo;rcrnspicuousgallantcyand intrepidity while serving
.artnes, Ffi'st M.a:"'
:i.'ine Divlsitm, during action on Okinawa 'Islru.:td. Ryukyu Group,
13 April~- 11tn his rifle squad bn ieriled by "'n intense bar.rage . f hostile tuachln.a ··gun ffre, CarporQ 1 Zirkle intltantly real·
ized the necesstty !or further mvven1ent to A mo.i.•e adva.nta,,geous
lccati and, e~pc.smg hU:nself c~oillinUSJly to enemy !t:re, m ved
from man to man to direct th€ fire and mo"~ment of bis squad.
Alth ug ~seriously wcunctea, ta ccntinuea l..t) lead his men until h'~
had suecassiully maneuver€a thern t.;) a conunanding position.
tr~en refusing to a.llt r; th;a mretchar .. bea:re. s to expose t.!1em•
selves to the i1€avyJa.panes , fire, he crawled back unaided to the
company lines to~ i:!celve medical ntt.entwn. liis cc.urageous le!ic~ ...
ersb.1p,. initiative and gallant d8votion to duty were inspiring to
nth ompany E 1 Second Batta1ion, Seventh

is r.aen and upheld the lghest tr adiUons of the Umted States Na~.:il
e c;. lhni ly ~w his life for his country•.,

~~ruic .

<

The Silver Star Medal with permanent
citation was presented to widow,
Forthe.t:.reeldent,
:Mrs. Ai den A. Zirkle with appropriate
JAlv.lES FORRESTAL
ce~emony & publicity on 15 June 1946,
by OinO,Northeastern Recruiting Division,
Baltimore, Maryland.
~.ecr,eta.ry of the N&v:y.
'

R. --Baltimore, Maryland
B. - -Jackson, Virginia

/,

,/
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL to
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS MICHAEL ZOMBAR,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE ,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving as a Member of the Control Team of a Heavy
Mortar Platoon of Headquarters Company, First Battalion,
First Marines, First Marine Division, in action against
enemy Japanese forces at Peleliu, Palau Islands, on
17 September 1944. When hos't ile forces strongl y entrenched
in concealed caves and pillboxes fired on the rear of our
assault troops during an advance in this area, Private
First Class zombar unhesitating l y rushed the enemy gun
and killed the crew with a knife in furious hand-to-hand
combat. While returning to his gun position after
guiding a wire-contro l team to the front lines later in
the day, he noticed a Marine who had sustained wounds
during an intense exchange of rifle and machine - gun
fire and, courageously moving to the casualty under
heavy fire , carried him across four-hundred yards of
open terrain in the face of mortar and machine-gun fire
to the safety of an aid station. By his boldness, daring
initiative and unwavering devotion to duty , Private First
Class Zombar upheld the highest traditions of the United
States Naval Service."
For the P resident,
Secretary of the Navy.

."'

R •• Warren, Ohio
B •• Cresent Heights, Pa.

325724
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The President of the United States takes pride in
presenting the SILVER STAR MEDAL posthumously to
SERGEANT FRANK N. ZSERDIN, USMCR.,
for service as set forth in the following
CITATION:
For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity while
serving with the Third Battalion, Seventh Marines, First
Marine Division, during action against enemy Japanese
forces on Peleliu Island, Palau Group , on 21 September
1944. Leading his squad during the bitter hostilities on
~Ile northern section of the island, Sergeant Zserdin
def ended the Umurbrogal Mountain sector against a
powerful e nemy pre-dawn counterattack. Fighting his
gun with determined aggressiveness, he rushed forward
in defiance of withering fire to aid in halting the
enemy and cover the evacuation of casualties and, although
himself wounded while carrying out this hazardous task,
remained steadfast at his post performing his duties
continuously and efficiently and was instrumental in
repelling the atta ck. Leading his men later the same
day , he pressed relentlessly on, braving the savage
fire from Japanese gun emplacements until mortally
wounded. By his resolute and tenacious devotion to
duty, Sergeant Zserdin contributed materially to the
conquest of this vital enemy stronghold, and his valiant
conduct throughout was in keeping with the highest
traditions of the United States Naval Service. He
gallantly gave his life for his country. 11
11

For the President,
JAMES FORRESTAL
""-

...

Secretar y of the Navy •
B •• Allentown, Pa.
R •• Allentown, Pa.
SSM, perm cit, ltr fr CMC pres by Comdt, Phil. Pa., on 12-9-45
to the parents of the late Sgt Zserdin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zserdin at the Hungarian Hall , Allentown, Pa. Form pres.
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'he President of the United States takes pleas-

ure 1n preeent1ng tbe SILV8R 5TAR MEDAL to

PRIVATE Bln'.?.T
UNIT&D STAT&$

m.

ZtJMBERGli:,
CORPS,

MARIN~

ror service ss set forth ln the tollowlng
OI't'ATION:

nror

oone~lcuous

wb1le serving with

gallantry and lntrep1d1ty

Am~b1b1ous

Reoonnaiesanoe

Company, Fifth Amphibious Corps, Fleet Marine
Force, 1n aet1on ag~lnet enemy Japanese forces

on Apamw.Da Atoll, G1llhttrt lele.ndo, 24 NoverJlber

When one ot h1a comrades was wounded dur•
g a heavy enemy rlfle and machine-gun barrage,
Pr1vat~ Zumberge 1mmed1ately lett his sheltered
poslt1on to go to the aid of the msn. Although
the area vae covered by hoatlle mach1n~-gun fire,
he proteoted the oaaualty with b1• own bod1 and
rendered f1r-at e.ld unt11 he, h1msel t, was wounded. Retua1ng to be evacuated~ he oont1nued hle
attempts to evacuate tha wounded •an and ~e9eat
edl1 refused to aul:m1t to f1rat-E1d treatment
himself until everything possible had been done
for the oth~r ~ounded Marine. Hls oourage, 1n1t1at1 ve ant1 devotion to duty retl~ot the h1ghent credit upon Pr1va.te Zumberge and the United

1943.

States Navnl Serv1ce."

For the Prea1dent,
JOH~

L

SlllLIVA~

Seoretb.ry of the Navy.
R--M1nneapol1s, Minnesota.
B--Helena, Montana.
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The President of the United States takes pleasure in
presenting the SILVER STAR MED.AL to
CORPORAL JULI.AN A. ZYCH,
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS RESERVE,
for servi ce as set forth in the following
CITATION:
"For conspi c uous gal l antry and intrepidity whil e
serving with the Thi rd Tank Battalion , Third Marine
Division, in a cti on against e nemy Japanese f orces on
Iwo Jima, Volcan o Islands, 8 March ~ Assigned the
mission of finding and aiding the w'Iti1'drawal of fourteen
rifl e men who had bee n isolated for two days and prevented
from withdrawing by hosti l e machine -gun fire, Corporal
Zych discovered a rout e of approach over almost impassable
t e rrain and reached the isolated position in his tank.
By s k illful use of his weapons, h e n e utralized several
e nemy positions, thereby permitting the withdrawal of
eleven of the riflemen. Upon discovering that the other
three were wounded and unabl e to move, h e r emain ed even
though the hours of darkness were approaching and his
tank was without c los e infantry support and despite
terrain conditions that made moveme nt extremely hazardous ,
effected the evacuation of the three wounded with his
tank . His in i tiative , courage and devotion to duty
were in keeping with the highest traditions of the
United States Naval Service . "
For the P r esident ,
JOHN L . SULLIVAN
......,.

Secretary of the Navy.
R •• Harvey , Ill.,
B •• Harvey, Ill .

